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.At a formal ceremony held in Oporto today, Saturday 2 l4ay 1992, in the presence
of H.E. Mr CAVACO SILVA, Prime Minister of Portugal and President-in-Office of
the European Council, the European Communities and their Member States and
the EF'IA countries signed the Agreement on the European Economic Area.
the folloring agreements nere also signed on thls occasion:
- bilateral agricultural agreement" O"r*""n the EEC and Austria, Finland,
Iceland, Norway, Sueden and Switzerland respectively;
- bilateral fisheries agreements betueen the EEC and lceland, Noruay and Syeden
respectively;
- bilateral agreements on road transit betueen the EEC and Austria and
Switzerland respectively.
In addition, the Plenipotentiaries of the Member States of the Coraunity and
the EFTA countries adopted tuo declarations concerning the simplification of
frontier controls and political dialogue respectively.
these agreenents rere signed, as appropriate, by:
- for the European Economic Comrnunity:
Mr Jofo PINHEIR0, Minister for Foreiqn Affairs of portugal andPresident in exercise of the E.C. Council
Mr F.H.J.J. ANDRIESSEN, vice-president of the commission
- for the European CoaI and Steel Community:
Mr F. H. J. J. ANDRIESSEN, vice president of the commission
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- for the Kingdom of Belgiuar:
Mr tdilty CLAES, Vice-prime Minister, Minister for Foreign Affairs
- for the Kingdom of Denmark:
Mr Uffe ELLEMANN-JENSEN, Mini"'t"" for Foreign Affairs
- for the Federal Republic of Geruany:
îilr Hans-Dietrieh GENSCHER, Federal Minister f or Foreign Af f airs
- for the Hellenie Republic:
Mr Konstantin MITS0TAKIS, Prime Minister and Minister for
Foreign Affairs
- for the Kingdom of Spain:
Mr Francisco FERNANDEZ-0RD0i\lEZ, Minister f or Foreign Af f airs
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- for the French Republic:
Mr Roland DUHAS, fjlinister of State, Hinister f or Foreign Af f airs
- for Ireland:
Mr Dàvid ANDREIdS, Hinister fo" 
'f 
o""ign Af fairs
- for tire ltalian Relrublic:
Mr Gianni DE 1'IICHELIS, Minister for Foreign Affairs
- for the Graod Duchy of la»rembourg:
Mr Jacques P00S, Flinister for Foreign Affairs
- for the Kingdon of the Netherlands:
Mr Hans VAN DEN BROEK, Minister for Foreign Affairs
- for the Portuguese Republic:
Mr Vitor MARÎINS, State Secretaiy for European Inter§ration
- for the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland:
Mr Hugh ARBUTHN0TT, Ambassador to Portugal
and
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- for the Republic of Austrla:
llr Alois l,lOCK, Federal Minlster for Foreign Affairs
l.lr uolfgang scHiissEL, Federal Minister foi Economic Affalrsilr Viktor KLIl,lA, Federal illnlster for Publlc Economy and Transport
- for the Republlc of Finlandr 
.
!{r Perttl SALOTÂINEN, Minister for Foretgn Trade
- for the Republic of Iceland:
Mr Jon Baldvin HANNIBAISSON, l,linlster for Forelgn Affairs and
Erternal lrade
Mr Hannes HAF'ISTEIN, Ambassador, Head of tbe Icelandic Delegationto the European Comunities
- for the Princlpality of Liechtenstein:
lrtr Hans BRUNHARI, Head of Goverannent and t{inister for Foreign Affairs
- for the Kingdom of Nonray:
Mr BJorn ÎORE CODAL, Minister for Trade and Shippingilr Elvinn BERG, Anbassador, Nomegian Mi.ssion to the European Connnrnities
- for the Kingdom of Sweden:
I'lr Ulf DINKEISPIEL, Minister for European Affairs and Foreign lrade
- for the Suiss Confederation:
Mr Jean Pascal DELAMURAZ, Federal Counsellor, Head of the Federal
Department of Public Economy
Mr Adolf 0GI, Federal counselror, Head of the Federal Department
of Transport and Energy
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the creation of the European Economic Area ushers in a neu phase in relations
betueen the Comunity and its Member States and the EF'IA States, and also
constitutes a particularly important elenent in the new architecture of Europe.
fire European Economic Area is intended to give fresh impetus to the privlleged
relatlonship betueen the ÉTrropean Community, lte Member States and the
EFTA Statee, uhich is based on their proximity, the importance of their economlc
relations, thelr comon values of democracy and a narket econoDy and their comon
European identlty.
Once the hrropean Economic Area has come into existence the Conmunlty and its
Member States and the EFitA States uill oake up the largest and most lmportant
integrated econoaÉc afea ln the uorld comprising 19 eountries and enabllng some
380 million citizens, through lncreased co-operatlon, to achleve greater
prosperity and to assume their responsibilities even nore effectively on the
lnternational scene, particuiarty in Europe.
the aim of the Agreenent on tbe European Economic Area is to establisb a dynamic
and homogenous integrated stt':ucture based on comrn rules and equal conditions of
competltion and equipped with the means, including Judlcial Deaqs, necessary for
its implementatlon; it is based on eguality, reclproclty and an overall balance
of the contracting partiesr benefits, rights and obllgations.
the AgreeEent uill make it possible to realize rithin the EEA the free movenent
of goods, persons, servlces and capital (achlevement of the I'four freedomsrr) on
the basis of the European Cormunltyts existlng legislation (the rracquis
cotnmunautairetr) as it has evolved over the past thirty yeafs, subject to a feu
exceptions and transitional periods:
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(a) oods: in ad<tition to the total elimination of customs
duties on industrial products already achieved under the 1g?2 free trade
agreements, the Agreement removes virtually all remaining obstacles to tradein goods. Particularty worthy of mention are: the prohibition of any
quantitative restrictions and measures having equivalent effect, the
improvenent of the origin rules h,ith a vieu to introducing ,,EEA originr, the
- prevention of any kind of discriminatorÿ practice by commercial state
monopolies as beteeen nationals beronging to the EEA as regards the
conditions under vhich goods are procured and marketed, the non-applicability
- subiect to certain conditions - of antidumping measures in intra-EEA
relations, the removal of technical barriers to trade, the simplification of
border controls and of procedures governing trade in goods, the creation of a
comron market ln public procurement. and simplified procedures for trade in
processed agricultural products.
(b) Free movement of persons: the EEA witl provide new opportunities for workers
and the self-employed. there wlll be no discrimination on grounds of
nationality as regards emploSment, remuneration or other uorking conditions.
citizens of EEA countries uill be free to move and to seek and hord
emplolment an3mhere in the Economic Area. As regards social security, the
same rules for co-ordination of the various national systems wirl enable all
workers, regardless of their EEA country of origin, to enjoy
non-discrininatory and unintemupted soclal protection. Freedom of
establishment is e:çressly recognized in the Agreement: this means that
nationals of any EEA country will have the right to set up businesses,
agencies, branches, etc. and to pursue activities as self-employed persons
anywhere in the EEA. Diplomas and other qualifications uill be equally vatid
throughout the Economic Area, and students rirl be encouraged to study, traln
and carry out research outside of their home country.
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the body of provisions in the Agreement on the free movement of persons will
' therefore enable the citizens of the EEA to take advantale of the right to
carry out any legal actlvlty on a non-discriminatory basis.
(c) Free movement of senrlces: tlre EEA Agreement guarantees freedom to provide
senrl.ces on a non-dlscrlminatory basls, since the signatory States have
eoEmitted themselves to treattng all EEA nationals in the same manner as
thelr orn citlzens.
Concernlng financlal servlces in particular, the principle of rrsingle
llcenslngrr wlll apply to credit lnstitutlons in the uhole of the EEA and the
princl.ple of tthome country controlrr uill make the home country responsible
for supenrising the actlvities of domestlc credit institutions wherever they
earry out their actlvities ln the EEA.
the Agreenent also eovers securitles trading and, to proteet the interests of
lnvestors, it includes strlct nrles on ninimum capital and the dlsclosure of
inforaatlon by publicly listed companies.
the Agreement also includes insurance, inctuding life assurance. non-life
insurance and motor lnsurance.
ltre Agreement also contalns provisions on telecommunications and on
audiovisual and lnformation services.
the provislons on transport are based on the principles.of reciprocal and
mutual access to the market for the contraetlng parties, more liberallzation
of transport senrices on a multilateral basis, and harmonized technicat
provlsions and working conditions. they cover all modes of transport,
i.e. inland, maritime and air transpo.rt.
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Separate bil'ateral agreements have been concluded with Austria and
switzerrand on road transit. The purpose of these agreements is to
strengthen co-operation between the parties and to promote conventional rail
transport as welr as combined road-rail transport in order to protect the
environment and publ'ic health, uhile improving access to the market. In this
context, the Parties have defined the number of transits authorized.
(d) Free novement of capitat: Ttre ur"""r"na provides a comprehensive aad
non-dlscrlninatory frameruork for capital transfers, cross-border investments(whether direct or indirect), loans, etc. It provides not only for the
aborltion of exchange cont,rols directty affecting capitar transfers but also
for tbe aboli'tion of other lndirect obstacles. In this sphere also, national
rules on capital movements will apply equatly to foreign residents and
nationals' In the case of investment and establishment in the fisheries
sector, Norvay and lcetrand sill be permitted to maintain their exlstlng
national legislation.
the establishment of equal conditions of conpetition within the EEA is a prlority
obiective of the Agreement. ltris obiective rill be attained through the
incrusion in the Agreement of rures applicable in the cornmunity 
"r,J an"o,rgh theintroduction of, an effective surveillance system under which the EFîA countries
will establish a structure siorilar to the comunity structure, namely an EF-[A
surveillance Authori'ty responsible for surveying application of the EEll rules in
the EFTA countries and an EF'TA court which will be responsible for Judicial
control.
specific solutions have been found for agriculture and fisheries, inter alia
through bilateral agreements, in order to intensify trade within the EEI\.
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In agriculture a future-developments clause commits the parties to continue thetr
efforts to achieve progresslve liberalization of trade in this sector under thel.r
national legislati.on, taking account of the results of the Unrguay Round, and
bilateral arrangements have been concluded to encourage trade in particular
products (cheese, fruit and vegetable iuices, rine/spirits, meat, horticultural
products) and, rith the alm ofcontributing to a reductibn in economic and soclal
disparities (the rrcohesionrr obiective in fatour of the Mediterranean countries
and lreland), to boost the entry on EF-IA markets of various products fron the
less developed regions of the Coomunlty. the Agreement furtherarore contalns
provisions iatended to reduce aa uuch as possible technical barriers to
agricultural trade arlslng froo differing technical regulations on anlmal and
plant health.
Trade in fisherles products in the EEA uill be progressively liberallzed. ùr tbe
date of entry lnto force of the Àgreem€nt the EF'[A corrntries uill abolish
practically all of their customa duties on Comrnunity exports. the Cormunlty
will, for lts part, either lmmediately abolish or protressively reduce its
eustoms duties (apart from for certain sensitive species).
As regards access to resources (an area uhich is a subiect of bilateral
agreements), Norvay and Sueden have granted the Cormunity ad<lltional catch
possibilities or consolidated current catch possibilities. the agreenent ulth
Iceland also includee an exchange of quotas.
Apart from the four freedoms, the EEA Agreement also provides for rlde-ranging
and balanced co-operation coveriag
- areas shich have, at least in part, an impact on the competitive positlon of
undertaklngs and whlch are dlrectly linked to the achievement of the four
freedoms. These are the rrhorizontalrr policies, and here theAgreement
specifically ldentifies social policy, consumer protection,
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environnent, statistics and conpany lau;
- 
rrflankl'ngrr Cotmunlty potlcies, where co-operatlon ln this context may take the
form lnter alla of particlpatlon by Et'rA countries in frameuork progr"r-"",t
specl'flc programes, proJects or other Conmunity actions in areas such as
research and tecbnological development, educatlon and training, youth, more
general asPect§ linked to the environnent, eocial policy and consuner
protectlon, Sl'lEs, tourism, the audio-vtsuàl sector, and civil protection.
lJith the alm of contributing through the application of the Agreement
to the reduction ln economie and social imbalances betreen the regions.
the EF:[A countrle§ have agreed to establish, in addition to certain agriculture
and fieherles arrangements already mentioned, a finamcial nechanism for a
five-year perlod rhlcb uill provlde financial assistance for portugal, the island
of Ireland, Greece and certain reglons in Spain. firis asslstance will tahe the
form of §oft loans totalling ECU I 5oO million and direct grants totalllng
ECU 5OO millioh
the Agreement alms to ensure the homogenelty of the rules appticable
uhilepresenrlng the decislon-makint autonomy of the Contractlng partles. It
accordiagly establishes a continuous and pernanent process of information and
consultation during all the stages of the preparation of Conmunity acts, the aim
of uhich ls to facilitate the adoptton at EEA level of nes Cornmunity legislation.
It also lays doun rules aimed at the unifom interpretatlon of the provisions of
the AgreeEeDt. Finally, it includes rules for.surveillance and enforcement (also
incrudlng, as already referred to, the estabrishment of ên independent
EFIA Sunreillance Authority and an EE-[A. Court) and specific mles for the
settlement of disputes, including as a last resort the posslbility of safeguard
tseasures anrd, where a dlspute does not involve the interpretation of provlsions
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phich are ldentical in substance sith the acquls connunautalre, an arbitration
procedure.
lbe institutional frarnerork of the EEA Agreetsent comprises:
- an EE/l Councll, the higbest politlcal body in the EEA, consisting of members of
the Councll of the Comunity, members of tne Comrission and one member of the
Goverament of each of the EEIA States; its role uill be to provide political
impetus ln the implenentation of the Agreement and to lay dour general
guidelines for the Jolnt Committee;
- the EEA Joint Cormittee eonsi.sting of representatives of the Contracttrnt
Parties, rhlch uill have four principal functlons: firstly, it uitl serue as a
foru[ for the exchange of vieus and information; secondly, it rrill tape
decisions (in partlcular concerning the adoption or othervise of any new acquls
communautaire) and administer the Agreement; thirdly, it uill endeavour to
eDsure tbe most homogeneous interpretation possible of the Agreement; flnally,
it uill examine and seek solutions to any dispute.betueen contracting partles
concerning the lnterpretation or application of the Agreement;
-" the EE/\ Joint Parliamentary Comrittee conslstlng oi 66 members (33 for the
E\rropean Parliament and 33 for the Parliaments of the EF.[A countries), uh:lch i;s
to contribute to a better understanding between the Community and the
EFTA countries and vhich witt be able to express its viers in reports or
resolutions;
-- the EEA Consultative Committee which will be a forun for contacts betueen
represeatatives of the social partners.
(Preàse
